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luQUEEN MARIE
TTTT i 'fl

CONFIDENT HER
MsrgjfejtisMgBt

1 ;'. Where Goes the Surplus? ... H

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER DE LUXE
Six Courses $1.00 Per Cover

DA N C E
AT ORIENTAL GARDENS

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Music By

The Five Oregonians
Who also broadcasted over KCEH Eugene,

Thursday nii;ht. ;

New numbers to be featured are:
"I'm Coming Virginia" and "Blue Baby" '

SON IS FAITHFUL!
PREPARED BY

RELISHES
Sweet Gherkins

i India It Is not high Living Expenses so
much as it is Living High expenses
that eat up your surplus.

4 Interest Paid on Savings
, Accounts.

Consomme Royal En Cup Chicken Broth Hungarian
STARTER

Tenderloin of Umpqua River Salmon, Tartar Sauce
' ENTREES

Steak A La Rose
Half Spring Chicken Fried Maryland

Choice Prime Rib of Steer Beef Au Renaur
Chicken Patties A La Rhine Casserole

r ' '''. SALAD
'

. ;

Orange Pineapple Salad With Walnuts en Whipped Cream
' '

VEGETABLES '

Gone to Eugene for Day
. Mm. T. it. Kwearlngen, Mrs. J.

K. Jones of Hi Ih city and Mm. J.
It. Thompson arid daughter, Janet,
and Mrs. M K. Khulrumwn Pendle-
ton wi nt to Kugene today to look
nftr-- buslroHH matters and vlwlt The.RoseburNaliondl Bank i.

Roseburg, ore.

Left for Wcstwood
Mr. ami Mrs. Walter .Markee

ami two sons, who have been ln'ie
Vlsltlllg Mrs. Murk"'' HisIlT, Ml'K.

Joseph V. jones, thin week, If ft
thin niornina: for their home at
Wnstwooil, Calif.

Liberty
Last Times Today

I:
Jardineer Fresh Vegetables En Butter

Cream Whipped Potatoes
' ' DESSERT

Rose Special Umpqua Valley Prune F rappee
Ice Cream with Nabisco Wafers

BEVERAGES
Tea Ice Tea

ANTLERS: V WARNER BROS. PRESENT

MONTE BLUE 1

MondayI
IN.

Theatre
Matinee Daily 2:15.

THRILLS!
Pathe News

STAGE

"ThBiish Leaguer"
' f ' "WITH

Clyde Cook Leila Hyams ;

A small town romance tllrit has all the big towns
gasping with

VICTOR ;

RECORDING

STAR
AND

1 '

KPO
. . .

. ARTIST .

i i; LAUGHS!
Fables Oddities

ON THE

PENNEY'S
VUpEyitLE 'PLAfeRS ..

Presenting High 'Class' Acts thM have been1 shown with Great
Success, throughout the. Country.

t f t

MAURICE
: GUNSKY

IN PERSON
RADIOLAND'S BELOVED SINGERr

Mr. Gunsk; is ?the. composer of Consolation, that

haunting waltz, Why Do I Always Remember?
i . t t ' ' ' ' I .'

Sleepy Head, and many 'other? popular 'numbers.

V t .
'

Mr. Gunsky Will Appear in flie Evening' only. ,

TOBY Toby is coming io Town'
The Acrobatic Clown
And Trapeze Marvel

TTd

CHEF BURGESS

Queen Olives
Relish

SOUP

Milk
1

' Names of the judges of tho vari-
ous exhibits ut the horticulture und
corn show to be held lu tho ar-
mory next week hnve been obtain-
ed nnU are. as rnliow.s:

Boys' and OIiIh' Club work
hoys work, H. C. Seymour, state
club leader: Rlrls' work, .Miss
Helen Cowsill, assistant club lead-
er. Fruits and vegetables H. D.
Howell, Josephine county agent;
corn C. II. BrlKRs,' Benton county
anent; floral display Elmo Chime,
of Chase Gardens, Kugenc; dried
prunes W. F. Drager of the Diug-e- r

Fruit company.

I. W. W. STILL ACTIVE
IN COLORADO MINES

(Auoclntttl 1'rcM Lfasod Wire)

WALSENttURG. COLO., Oct 22.
Women headed the L V. W.

plck;et forces In the Huerfano
county coal field today.. At the
Ideal mine of the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company ten of the wo-

men and thirty men were' placed
under arrest and were confined in
the 'district court room here.

The wohien dared the mine
guards 'o start' something as they
hur)ud stones and other missies at
them, Then men remained In their
automobiles while the women pick-
ets took the offensive.
; Tho forty persons who were ar-
rested sang the L W. W.' song
"Solidarity" almost continuously.
Some of the men pickets arrested
yesterday wero placed in the coun-
ty jail in the basement of the court
house and ns they saw trie arrest-
ed pickets approach this morning
they kicked out the glass In tho
fall windows and Joined tho I. W.
W. so:;g.

Sheriff C'npps.' who 'made )6 ar-

rests, said the women would bo re-

leased some Mme 'today but that
the men would be held.

Tho cnnl mine in nstry was
practically at a staiulstlli. Three
mines were running with deplet-
ed forces. The remainder of the
brilliant sweep and a pass
remained Idle.,

DENVER, Colo., Oct 22. A plea
for mobilization of the Colorado
National Guard to deal, with the
strike of the I. W. W. miners in
Huerifino county was contemplat-
ed today by the county board of
commissioners who came to Den-
ver to Confer with Governor Wil-
liam H. Adams after abandoning
the Idea of hiring 100 deputy sher-
iffs lo patrol the troubled area. The
commissioners yesterday' pledged
financial nid to Sheriff Capps of
Huerfano county but later rescind-
ed the action.

I. W. W. leaders announced that
picketing of the . mines, despite a
law against It, .would he resumed
today on a more 'extensive scale.
Early yesterday more than 100
pickets were arrested but were
later released. ,

The introduction of women
among the ranks of the pickets has
caused a new problem for peace
officers. Heretofore they have
dealt only with men.

Reports from mine operators In
Huerfano county show that out of
a normal force of 2.406 men there
are only 1.013 working. This

compiled Friday makes a
of S8 over Thursday. The

Colorado Coal FupI and Iron com-

pany reports only 5S6 out of a nor-
mal force of 1.199 at work.

FILES
SUIT FOR DIVORCE

Kenneth G. dinger charged his
wife. Ethel Ctlnger. with cruel and
hi human treatment In suit for

h filed yesterday in circuit
court. The counle formerly resided
at ltoeburg and Marhfleld and
recently moved to Portland.
Portland Oregonlan.

FIRE UNCONTROLLED

ranker, toflsv notified M. R. Pratt
stM forester.

The fire Is burning between the
MeCloud rMlroad on rhp south and
the Weed Klamath Falls railroad
on the north and on to the moun-
tain.

FLOORING J24.00 to 160.00. Pages",
USED pianos, for Bale . or rent.

Parsiow Furnliure Co.
ONE Jersey cow to eel), fresh

soon. It. O. Gofir Sutherlin.
FOR SALE Nice, "gentle Jersey

family cow. G. W. Cluck, 1403
Umpqua Ave. Phone 2GC--

WANT to buy10Q or 200 sheep.
State price and location. J. M.

Watkins, Sutherlin.
PU R E B R E D" N a rraganse 1 1

toma for sale, $10. Airs. J. L

Walking, 3 miles east of Suther-
lin.

FOR SALE 25 lb. refrigerator. Ic-

ing at top, in good condition; 5.
Call 241 S. Stephens.

FURNISHED apartments for rent
Furnace, electric range built-Jn-

private bath;- garage; clean,
new. 92ti 8 Main.

FOR SALE One the ground, 25
cords 4 ft. fir, 30 tier Itt in. fir,' 12 tier 16 in. oak all dry, easy to
get at. R. E. Drown, Wilbur.

. GLASS - T
Window, Store Front, Windshield.

Complete stocks.
Coen Lumber Company.

FOR SALE Fine kitchen range,
ome household furniture, Chin-

chilla rabbits. 833 Military Ave.
Mrs. Hodge.

FOR RENT Modern f
stucco house, basement, garage,
wired for 'electric ,range.- '.Call
(i56-- J or flOl Winchester, .after
six o'clock. - '

FOR SALE 50 White Leghorn;
pullets, starting to lay, $1 each.
24 Barred Rock pullets, 75c each.
Barred Rock fryers, 25c per lb.
Rt.2, Box 37-- Phone 25F11.

WANTED 25 or 30 good goats,
ranging lu age anywhere from
yearlings past to four years old.
If you have them for sale, please
write me at Looking Glass, Ore.
stating price. G. W. Fiuley.

WEDACK UP What" we repre-aen- t
to you about our used cars,

' nothing covered up with polish
or paint Call and see what we
have to offer, It coBts you 'noth-- 1

lug to look them .over. O. M.
' Berrie, Studebaker Dealer.

'

1924' FORD COUPE New top,
good paint, first class shape me- -

chauically. Extra equipment such
as- speedometer, windshield'
swipe, rear view mirror. If you
want a warm, comfortable car
lor winter without spending very
much money, call and see this
car at Central Garage. '

TRY OUR SPECIAL" fried "chicken
toast, G0a Delightful foods,;

quick service. Good music. Can-- 1

yon Tavern, ft mile south of Can-- ;
yoiiville. .f -- s t , r, j

GET a deed to your home. If you
are buying a home on contract
and have it half paid for, with
no mortgage, see us about our
monthly real estate loan where-- -

by you can obtain money to pay
off the contract and gel a deed.
Monthly payments on your loan,
generally less than rent or con-
tract payments, take care of
both principal ami interest and
get you out of debt Umpqua
Savings and Loan Ass'n. Doug-la- s

Abstract Bldg.

Fencing. Full guaps wire lasts
longer, Red Strand fencing Is nev-
er under guage. Square Deal
or binge Joint, 35c per rod at
Stearns ' & Chenoweth, Oakland,
Ore.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT

U. S. Weather Huroau Office,
Roseburg, Oregon. Data reported
by Arlbur W. Pugh, Metoorologiat
n charge.
Dnrometrle pressure (reduced

to tea level) 5 a. m 30.09
Relative humidity 5 p. m. yes-

terday (per cent)
Precip. In Inches and Hundredths

Highest temperature yesterday 73
Lowest temperature last night 47
Average temperature tor the

day 60
Normnl temperature for this

date 62
Precipitation, last 24' hours 0
Total prcclp. since 1st month .82
Normal proclp. for this month 2.61
Total deficiency since Sept. 1,

'

ma, to uate ; 2.54
Average precip. from Sept. 1,

1S77 .... 2.S1
Total deficiency since Sept. 1,

27
Average seasonal precip. Sept.to May Inclusive S1.1J

Forecast for southwest Oreaon:
Unsettled tonight and Sunday,
cooler Sunday.

KOLSTER

RADIOS

Ott's Music Store

DR. DEAN B. BUBAR
OPTOMETRI8T

Specialist Id the fitting of
Glasses.

116 Jackson St.

MONEY TO LOAN

ON

IMPROVED FARMS

Long term loans with liberal
repayment privilege. 647r Inter-
est payable annually. I'sual
commission charges. Ask for
folder describing this loan.

G. VV. Young & Son
Insurance and Loans

US Cuss SI. Phone 417

H
B

Adults'SQcj ' I

CHONG
THE MAN OF MYSTERY

i

Says She Is Sure Carol Will
Never Try to Regain

' the Throne.

WOMAN IS SCORED

Queen Hopes' 'Carol Will
j See Error of His Way

and Abandon Mme.
" " 'Lupescu.

(Anocluti-- I'reu Ia'.m! Wire)
DUCHAItKST, Rumiinla, Oct. 22.
Qucii! Mario lius faith in her

son. the former Crown i'rinco
Carol .und believes thut he will
never attempt lo regain that

.which he has renounced the
'throne.-Hh- holies also that he will
finally abandon Mine. Lupescu.

j'. Reports from abroad, that emls-- i
surles of' the natlonul peasant
party had gone to Carol In 1'aris
to induce him to uhundon Ihe
litian-linlre- nlugilu Lupescu Willi
whom he eloped almost two years
ago, arc not believed nt tho royal'palace.

Time and nguln In letters to his
mother the prince, has given, her
iiHHiii itiun! that he will make no
attempt, Illegal or secret, to re-- J

enter this kingdom.'
"1 have' sufficient confidence in

that he will keep his word," (jueen
him as son and prince to know
Marie said, In reaffirming her be--!

llet In him.
As for Mme. Lupescu, Queen

Marie declared that It Carol has
severeu relations Willi her, us re
ported in some Paris dispatches
she; wiis entirely unaware of It,

Carol writes regularly to ' tho
queen and to bin sister, Queen
Marie or Jugo Sluvla. In none of
his .recent letters, tit was said, hits
there been a hint of separation
from Mine Lupescu or a return to
Humunla ut the bidding of the na-
tional peasant parly.

"I havo been .hoping) thnt he
would see the error of his ways
and would abandon, this .woman,"
Queen Marie said. ."1 hoped that
lie would taku his miud off .(
present troubles liy making u tour
of the world or engaging Iti'some
serious business .enterprise;"-

.if there- Hhould he any attempt
lo reopen the uucstlou of sucues-slop- ,

scttluri In ,.Iunmiry.! 11120,

shortly alter Carol's elopement
(tlx year old. bod ascended the
and through wl(ich settlement his
throne an, KIiik Michael, the

government is. certain to
resist It- to the utmost. Here the
whole dynustle question is consid
ered to luive been settled once anil
for all time and reports of Carol's
lutiMil to return seem to he takun
more seriously abroad lhau In his
native country, i ,

o
With the. Myera direct electric

water system, you got water direct
from thq well, as there 1h no stor- -

ago tank. See Mm? system work at
Whurton llios.

TURKEY MEN TO
." STANDARDIZE

BIRD GRADING

(rnntlniieii turn mg

can bo no noteworthy accomplish-
ment. It is too late Mil year 'to
take action of this sort, but it is In
contemplation for next year, when
it is hoped that ah association may
be formed.

It was broimht out at the meet-lu-

by Mr. llrelthaupt. that there
are 6,1(15,000 pounds of turkeys in

BRAND'S ROAD STAND

Winter Apples
From 60 Cents a Box Up.

Delicious Jonathans
Snow Apples SpitzenberQS

Ortleys
do Anjou and Cornice Pears

Garden Valley Grapes
Fresh grape juice by the gallon.

Bring your own containers. Or-d-

ahead If possible by phone,
30F33.

BRAND'S
Pacific Highway 3 Miles North

ASK. THIS W0MAK
IOTOST SHE KMOWS

TAKETHfi eesr
m Ot CACtr'1 I

When Mrs. Vartlcular asked us to
take care of her blouses we did so.
After we returned them to her
home she called us up on the phone
mnl UAt us thnt she was particu-
larly pleased with this laundry. So
will you lw

Roseburg Steam Laundry
Roieburg, Ore, phone 79

' Dcg and Monkey Circus
See "Rags" the Clown Dug Displaying Human Intclli-.?- -

1 1 pence, and famous treadmill rlog , ? i f

Coffee

'
GRANDSTAND FALLS;

SCORES ARE HURT

V (Arioclttwl I'rfM liuetl Wire)
ItirhTsiONlT Va.( Oct 22.

rMoro thou 150 persons are
4 reported to have been in- -

juted. an undetermined num- -

her of them seriously, when
a- section, of Bents at Mayoi
Island Park collapsed at the 4
beginning of the football
game between Virginia Mill- -

tary Institute and Maryland
today.

iteports that two persons
had been killed were;clrcurat- -

ed about the fielU hut . this
could not be substantiated. 4

Ambulances rushed the
more seriously injured to hou- -

.pltals. Unci tiOHprta! repotted
that six persons had been ad- -

mltted within a short time
ufter the crash.

X One was kilted, it was stat
ed later by those aiding in
the work of remuving the in- - 4
Jured.

storage this year; a? against 2,
t!74.U0U last vear. which Is almost

'double. This will probably have
little effort on the local market,
which It Is expected will be about
the same as that of last year. It is
estimated Hint tho Douglas county
turkey crop this season will b:; ny
proximately that of last year, which

iwas around 75,000 birds, or nhout
a million pounds. The price rang-- I

ed from to to 15 cents, or an aver-
age of $5 per bird, and it is

'thought that it wilt be about the
same this year. The late, cold
spring with the resultant scarelty'of feed, had BOinewhat to do with
the condition of tho birds, which
are said to be slightly under last
year in condition. No doubt, many
of tho growors wHI' hold n, large
portion of their stock till tho
Christmas, market, which will al-

low them to put on more fat, and
fetch a higher price than they will
next month.

fULi-siu-m :

j TRIAL RECESSES

t (Amclatni lvinl Wire)
'

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 With
Hie court In roconn until Mouiluy,
JuhIIco Shlilima, prcwIilhiK nt Ih.
conspiracy trial of Alliolt B. Knit
nnil Harry F. Sinclair, today hint
umlor udvlHomcnt tlio nucstlon tvr

luiliniitliiK us evidence stiitements
matte by Sinclair before the sun-- '
ale's oil InvvHtlKHtlliK foinmittuc.

Sinclair's celebrated visit to
Pull, then si'oretiiry of tho Inter-
ior, diirliiK the Christmas holidaysor 1921 nt Three Itlvers, Now
Mexico, was Involved. Ilelnre the

Isoimtii committee. Sinclair snid
this wiis made for the purpose of'i'
oiHcusHini; a lease on tho Teivpot

limine iiiivul oil roHorvo out of
which iirew the jireHent court ac--i
tlon. Sllit-- tliut time it has heon.
nsverled that the visit dealt en-
tirely wllh other mutters.

Id Amelia Adnms, who of
Matthew Adams and one of the
pioneer women of houglas county,
died last it in in hi her home cm
South Deer creek, following an Ill-

ness extending over the past two
weeks.

Mrs. Adams was born nt South
IVer Creek and was 63 years. S

months and 7 days old at the time
of her passing. She had many
friends and was htchly esteemed

Children" 20cADMISSION:

i

Adults 40c

TUES., WED.
Two Shows Eve.

Liberty Theatre! ANTLERS

f

r

X?

S.AA

Children 25c

KEN MAYNARD
IN

i Hut notional Picture .

Evening

IN

hit cm .

for something "different."

TODAY

FOX presents

The - greatest Western star in the greatest ', Western
ever produced'.

Comedy "The Humdinger" Latest News

Matinee 10c-25- cGREATEST

K07I0N mS

SUN., MON.,
Matinee Daily 2:15 P. M.

WILLIAM

IMfVv- - A

From the Philip-

pines to the battle
fields of France they
fought over their
loves, but they for-

got
"1

their hatred In
self sacrificing ser.
vice of country.

You will see all that

STARTING SUNDAY
Ben Lyon, George Sidney and

Ford Sterling

l
FORTHErrz

iya

You've been waiting

Victor mcuclen-edmun- d iowt

lmrrA rumUOLUdtS DELWO anJaapahcafr
UUMUCl SlUUNtiS w HAkVUl ANOtKSON

RAOUL WALSH

in her community. Her father was f.vut, rrv t! wir
Jos. McLaughlin, well known In SACRAMENTO. Calif.. Oct. 22
tho South Deer Creek vicinity. Twelve thousand acres of brush
She Is survived. beshleB her In the Mt Shasta region have
band, by a daughter, Mrs. Eula been burned over during the past
Krey. of Myrtle Point, and two 48 hours bv a ftre which now Is
sons. Frederick Dee Adams of:wenlng un yt. Shasta C O
South Deer Creek and Matthew M. Strickland. Sisklvmi rmmtv forestyou expect and more. Here it is.

Comedy Lupino Lane in "Drama De Luxe"
Latest News

2 WANDA ARMOUR AT THE ORGAN
Admission Mat. 10c-35- c Eve. 10c-50- c

With exception Sunday Nite, Children 25c

Adnm. stations! with the nth C.
S, Infantry at Host on. He left Bos-
ton this moruinn and funeral ar-
rangements will not bo made pend-
ing his arrival here. The hihlv has
been removed to the Roseburg
Undertaking company parlors.

Matinee 10c-25- c Evening


